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NEW MEXICO WBO T1.1esday, February .221 1949 
..... 1'1 Coach Pions 
l"ft""'l T eomwork 
'" R ... ,~,,., Stull" Causes 
In the 
Lobo Lair 
By Sam Gaeto 
The LOBO left 
His humble !lome 
Deep into Texas 
He did t·oam. 
The forgotten men of 
track te&in have been t;1tl~~~~~;~~~t."'';5 ~!r.J~~~.£~~1:~~~; 1:~~~~~~ 
worko11t$ in earnest since ~~ 
very first day of the senoesloer.lu•·e 
The tr&clt team has lost 
He was mistreated 
And kicked about 
George Agogino through grl•?~l ;;,~~Y 
uation, Returning lettermen · one re~oon or an·· I"'"· 
the Johnson fold this ~~~a::~~~~~;;:~~~~,:~h:Ni<>hol•. "But it •• a lot of men Those dagnabbed Texans 
Made him pout. will include Sid Kiwitt on way, you otten j;!Velin, M01•t Tannebaum anmu.n otherwise 
He dhln't win 
One basketball game 
Oh, you Longhorns 
Aren't yon ashamed. 
Fletcher Thompson with 
discus and shotput, K<•swic~:L .. ~;y:; 
malting the high jumps and 
high hurdles, McMullen and 
Grosvenor ou the 100 and 200 
Back in September we d11sh, Downie and Re•edj~~~~b;~~''f~~~ , ....... -
told that the '48 football team the quarter and half-mile, 
would be a powerhouse. Clarence Watson ~~·~~iJ~~!,!1t"~ 
were bolstered by a great li~eloipe:ncEir Devitt working on 
built around sueb and two mile runs. 
as Boetler, Lyden, and l\'l<llf''·l 
In the backfield they had .t~''l ~~ ellQI!rd'-l1ie~1far 
greatest fullback in UNM 
tory in Rudy Krall. This +a••_l ~•PCIT 
1·ific aggregation won 
games and lost nine, 
In November we were 
that this is the year for ou:rl~:at·k. 
basketball team. The Lobos 
lor U. Cop 
)lossessed two of the 
hoopsters in the Border ~v····•··· 
ference in co-captains J.,llrryl,:i;;,,,~ 
Hess and Ned Wallace. 
Phi's Win Volleyball 
Barn•es'IWith Chi Omega Next 
were really going places. Ri!:htli~!.: .• ~~·~ 
now they are in fitth Pl!ICe-1 
going for sixth. In the wo:rdsl and most ·"'"····· 
dW1· '"'''"''-··-
a party, honoring '·"'''"'""" MP-IIW't~·~;;;., which wns held in the elub.l-. .•.• , 
of my friend Luigi, "Oh M11m:altlh_e 
mia, wot hoppen-wot 
pen?" at the field. 
When the baseball and 
men come out for practice, c•:nl t'•k••• Take Ski Meet 
spring be far behind? La Madera S<tturdavl 
outs for batterymen 
dates have already started fOl'b•••• 
UNM, and it is expected n,.,thotdo.v 
infielders and outfielders 
start training about :March teams scoied a; follows: :if~:~~::~~;~ 
Captain Vince Cappellliit~~~~~~~~::iChi, 249: SAE's, 
agaiu return as the first~ 489; and Sigma 
catcher of the Patrolmen. 
only returning pitc::~e:r;s~::~~~~~~~=~=:~:~:~~ST~U~D~E~N:T~S~:~P:•:tr:o•:i:•·~:~~ last year's squad are 
Starnes and Jerry 
Coach Petrol will have a 
on his hands coming up 
a winning combination. 
well, we expected so1 :~~;'til 
from the football and b 
ball teams, and look what 
pened. Maybe the sut•prise 
be a pl()llsaJ>t one from 
baseball squad. 
lobo Hoopsters 
Bock from Blitz 
The New Me)l:ico 
disastrous 
dopped n 
to West Texus 
lt was the 
setback. 
Coach Woodrow Clements' 
opened at Hardin~Simtnons Th.ur:;-11 
day evening und succumbed 
At LubboclcJ Tex.J Friday., the 
cy and Silver met Texas 
where they came out on the-
end of a 53-61 verdict. 
In the Ha:rd.in-SlminOns ttyst1 
Lobos -staged n -second halt 
whlch fell short 'Of overtaking 
Cowboys. Erg'eal Brown, with 
points, led Lobo for 
evening, followed by ~~~~:l~~~ill who registered S. John 
1Iardin .. S1mmona guard, 
seven 1\eld goala and three 
throws to to_p ltonors. 
ln their collision w.ith 
Tech F"r:lday, New .Mexico aai!Un1ed 
n 6MO lead at the 
throughout most of t~<\~:[!~:!rt~ll Texas Tech rallied at ' 
to grab a 26-:'.4 margin. 
The two teams: battled on 
t~rms in the "'J:'to:~:::;::~i~'1~h~~~~ Tech emerged v 
Grove~ 
markera to set 
ln.cc- was bigl1. :to"r''!. ''"'::·. 
14, :t'ollow~d by Bill Weger's 
The New Mexico engel's 
well on their way toward 
a stunning upsat when tha)' 
West Te"as at the h11lf, 29 .. 24~ 
the lluffaloe• promptly knotted 
score after a few tnbmtes 
elapsed in the second 
breel!;ed to a 60-48 win. 
mesh~d 18 points -for ;·:.,:~:.~,i;:::.ll 
ors. Larry Hess 1t1 
fco1s attack with 
The Lobos have 
remabting on 
Thoyme•t 
11•1• ~rvm 
conclude 
for the 
against 
Mtltch l!. 
Our shorties spell style. 
They're out of this world. 
• 
$14.9& up 
Flowourize nt 
'15 WEST CENTRAl. 
LOBO Style Headquarters 
. ...... 
• 
the one in front 
}.'el\dS uon\y 
Others Mar 
1'the pressure is 
L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
FRATER\'l!TV JEWELERS 
Jim Shaeklefo~d, Representative 
1224 PENNSVLVANIA AVENUE 
BOULDER, COLORADO 
ANNOUNCEMENT-
BACK AGAIN AT 
Bari Floral 
To Give Tbat Extra Service I 
Myrtje M. Oxsheer 
Pansy E. Zemke 
1raneisean flute! 
HOME OF THE FAMOUS 
e NAVAJO ROOM· 
e HOGANI-LA LOUNGE 
· Hospitality That All 
.America Understands 
.A.sk jl)r il either Wa) •• , !Jofh 
tr4dMnarkt mean i/14 J4mt thing. 
E.IOTnED IJNP~ AUTUOIUTY OF 1iti COCA·COlA COMPANY IV 
ALBUQUERQUE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANV 
The TOP MEN of AMERICA'S SPORTS 
smoke CHESTERFIELD 
II h JACK KRAMER say~ ... Because t ey're MILDER 
Chesterfields taste better all the way. 
It's MY cigarette." 
' 
• 
Student Leaders 
To Meet in Moy 
At Idaho' College 
State Senate S/af,edl~\ftnn-tft to Meet; ' Lasses and Grass .... Evidences of Spring at UNM 
UNM to Send Two 
To Discussions on 
Campus Politics 
lOg !lt ~·~~~::~;~:;\ time m May.~ 
the meet hav!'l been 
6-8, or ll:i-18, 
Temporary Student Body 
dent Dave Kimball )'laid the 
cost of the tr1p :for the twp 
gates would be $361. Custom 
been to send the preJ>ident of 
1948~'49 student body and the 
leader ()f the 1949·'00 te1m 
been named by t)le 
by convention time. 
To WirrdU'oH'earJ1nas:!.= 
of the recent ~~£~:r~::r .. Six Vie Tonight 
named following {l. ~~~~~r:hh!~ r:· For "Thaw" T"ttle 
resents a newly ~RIUP''~I 
pobtlcal part.yt or ~~r:~~~~~:~;~:~!:::~:::~~~;,~~~= dtdate !rom the revamped Students Party. 
In _plJlclng the proposal 
convention before the 
Kimball l:)tated that 
have always 
~'much good fo:r 
ment has always 
Work Continues 
On New Mole 
, Probers 
Agreement 
-.:e.!uiorl 
•• 
that other more sedate "Don't Tri!nd on Me/1 nnd "Don't l{I.Wn, SPRING IS BACK: Ptctured sun~ 
failed to keep people on Ruin the Gay Young Blndcs." But Alth<lugh the ajgna at<l humor~ bttthmg on th~ pt(lps of BanilelieJ: 
paths the f1aternity has With the other campus cv.,mpa.ignEi ously wnttcn) the .fratcrmty is sa· Hall nl01 fl'Qm left to tight, Fteah· 
eye catchlflg signs to keep unJnghtly paths ~rom rious when it says, "Keep Ye. Off men Ann Muhoney, Fort Dodge, 
to keep the stu· bloommg in th!?: ~msa the current Gtnss.'' Iowa,; Solly Plaut1 Chicago; and 
t.·c•dding on the sod, effort seems to only 15low the stu-. Cynthia Choyce, G}en Ellyn, IU.-
adv1se the student to: dent down before cuttmg Mrosl3 the That's enough, back to class. 
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• 
Platfo rms Parties Announce 
~~~~~~:~.~~~~ltmpllasison Religion Rises at UNM With Plan Lobos Sock Cowboys, 7 4-58; 
oBuildChapelinHonorofCampusWarDead Wallace Leads with 23 Points 
to Vote 
INnv+ Week to Fill' 
social program, 
pubhc.ity) mEtnber~hip 
Tom L. Popejoy 
cnn\pus te:bgious groups j 
Conch Clements' Cl'(IW1 
-every concetva.ble 
early lead wl1en 
the opening 
t.mmolcated t() their 
Vacancies 
Red Cross Will Offer 
Courses During Summer [~at:m;•. 
The American Red Cross will 
nish expert teachers for a spoeci•lll'n c:~'" 
sp~;;~~"~:~~~;;~,~XII~~::trfactor in <:nrnpus. llfe1 ~ activities ha'Ve aet 
!or future atudents 
triumph. 
activlties course including 
accident prevention jnidlh!o~m~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~ ing a.t the University summer sion, it was announced today. coUrse, which cnujes 
hours, is designed 
teachers in New The Unlver.c;ity Summer 
-school systems. oft'er five courses in 
Upon danco this 
ments, 
will be 
ftrst nid, 
tot" in first 
home nur,si:ngi and 
leadership. 
• Any teacher qualifying :lor 
l!ertificatcs is eligible to co:ndtletlll"lre•ss 
first aid courses in any school 
community llpon nuthori~ntion 
• the local Red Cross t•;~:~pecti .. lc~ For full aetails, :~1 
students are «\tneL•Ied 
Dr. J, L. Riebsomc:r, 
session bead. 
Government Students 
To Attend Conference 
Placement Bureau Grows into Major 
function; Has Companies Meet Students 
113 Registered in Marriage Preparation 
Course Offered Every Thursday Evening 
Competition Open 
College Students 
tot• the two campus 
have tlnnounccd 
plptforms for next 
Council elections. 
F:dday wtll detcrmme 
members arid a short-
to fiU 11a:atlons va-
clrts& status and 
Bob Taichert1s 
proposals 
students, wives, 
attend student 
a modified ac-
l1gl'ee also that 
officers may go 
m making o:r b1eaking 
govcmtnent. The USI:;_ 
suplJort a tbor01.Jgh-going re-
o£ tlte constitution to make 
less comph-
mote democtahc/1 
Patty "will set up 
for :future student 
butld on . • thru 
... to bene-
most effectively/' 
Campus Party proi1i1SCS jn-
a permanent stunt-card sec· 
comdination of the e!<istn1g 
College nrl students and lflstruct- ln••n·:squiads, artd a 11few things WEjll 
have been inv•led to enter Campos to Participate than rrtany poorly 
· a now att eompebtion 1 G th F t' 1 
offer $30,000 in cash n oe e es IVa cortthnnng thE! 
the- best pamtints o.£ A Goethe Fest1Val will be ttavel buR 
a~.~~~;~~~~~~~~.~~tht1emes subnutted h~ on t11c ea:m.prts~r.!".' Ftench artists. hont:~ring 
oi rules and entry the bi-rth 
~------- obtained by writing nounccil Dou 
·~~dltte•iic!V itt New Forrnat li(tiJ,f:,;:t~:· Iialln1ark Art Awatd, man of 
spring isstte o£ ''Thd ,w and Com):lany, 19 East tlon. The departmm1ts 
Qttnrterly Review" will ap··i~;···; :New York 21, New of music and modern languages are I Shooting Shil•dig- Up 
a new tormnt and size jointly s!lonsormg the threaMd!l.y members will meet toR 
the first time festiva1, nll to be held nt 8 the Sub Lounge at. 1:SO 
o. ctitiquc. o:t the tli),l. Jn .. eaeh evening in the music Mttw a short business 'meet~ 
by nrtothe:l' auditorium, said Mcl{onzie a ~hooting match w1ll be held 
PaS"! Two 
New Mexico Lobo 
N•w Mexico'a Leading Oolloge Nowspnper 
Published_ each Tuesday and FrJdny of th regular 
college yea~ eXQifilPt dunng holiday periods- b)! the 
Assoc1a.ted ~tudenta of the University of New Mex-
ico, Entered ns second g)oas matter at the post office, 
Albuquerque, August 11 1913, u.nder th~ A.et \)f Marcli 
3, 1879. Pdnted by tbe University Pre,., 
Subscription rate, $8,00 per yearj payable in advance 
Subscnption_ rate for men in JJnned ;forces .tl.60 
Ml'mbt'r 
1=\ssociafed Colleeiate Press 
HA!;K TllEWHITT 
Edator 
ED GLASER 
MaJJa.gmg Edito:r 
Asslatnnt Ed1tor 
MOO!; M1JLLE!; 
LA!lllY HllSS GIL ARROYO 
Busmess Manager Cmmlatian Manager 
fiKI'ffiiiiii;,_TBD I'Qff ltA110NAio ADiro/QTIIJINQ I'V 
Nnlionul Advertising Service, Inc. 
Co/lest! PuPIMnrsllePteStmlt~liJ!IJ 
420 MADIUON Ava:, NEW YORK N, y, 
CHic.GD ' lliiiJOII • lDI I.NGILII o iiUII fii~IIC:IICO 
Editonql and busmess offiees are in rt)om 9 of the 
Student Unton bUJldmc-s. Telephone 2·5628. 
THE PLATFORM IS A SPLINTER 
In compariSon of the campaign platforms 
issued yesterday by the Campus and USP 
political parties, we find they both promise a 
student-owned book store, However, meth-
od varies considerably. The USP stl·esses 
"immediate" action The Campus party 
wants the ubuilding of a sound framework," 
befme action 1s taken. 
Both prom1se reduced-price activity tickets 
for law students, students' wives, and grad. 
uate students. Now, there, ladies and gentle-
men, is about the most concrete Pl'oposal iu 
the whole setup. 
The other campaign issues, outside of the 
USP's promise to revise the student Constitu-
tion effectively, have rather odd discrepan-
cies, 
For instance, the Campus party promises 
to "establish the stunt-cm·d section on a per-
manent basis.'' Excuse us, but we thought 
that was pretty well taken care of by a Stu-
dent Council delegate. Also, ''we will mold 
the three existing pep-squads into one well-
knit, working organization." Well, goody. 
The USP p10mises to continue "the follow-
ing projects which USP initiated: Student 
Book Exchange, Travel Bureau, publication of 
book lists, freshman counseling, effective 
leadership in the Student Senate, student-fac-
ulty committees, SUB tea dances, class officer 
I'esponsibiiities. '' 
Pardon us again, but the first three items 
jn the above list should all come under the 
last item, HcJass officer responsibilities/' since 
that's where the projects began, and student-
faculty committees were in existence long be-
fore the USP was ever conceived. The mod· 
ern version of student-faculty relationship 
was suggested by President Tom L. Popejoy, 
and so far as we know, he doesn't belong to 
the USP. 
In shm t, it appears that the Campus party' 
platform was di·Mvn up without the expendi-
ture of too much gray matter, and the USP 
is trying to get by without even attempting 
to revitalize its blood stream. A degeneracy 
in campus politics is slowly setting in. We 
know some intelligent people on both sides 
of the political fence on this campus; it's up 
to them to see that the paralysis does not 
"take." 
OLD GUARD ATHLETICS 
by ED PARHAM 
That old political football, social security, 
is getting the boot again. President Tmman 
wants to extend the benefits of this plat! to 
encompass farmers, medical wm•kers and 
many other independent Workers that are not 
under the plan now. His plan is set up on the 
sliding scale method, with states, according to 
their per capita income, matching with Fed-
eral grants up to 70 per cent of total pay-
ments to recipients of such benefits. The 
states are about divided in their opinions of 
the extension of the progtam. 
Some states, Oklahoma for example, ex-
pressed the opinion that such a plan would 
not work because it would impose financial 
burdens on the states themselves Oklahoma's 
governor said, "I can see no way in which Ok-
lahoma can e:Kpand its present service." The 
state has maximum pay.nents now of $7 per 
month with top $14 for family. In this way 
'"the politicians want to make payments large 
enongh to draw votes and too small to really 
help needy families. There should be some 
way to take such laws out of politics and put 
them into the hands of more far-sighted so-
cial workers. 
NEW MEXICO IA>BO 
EVERYBODY RESIGNS 
About the only concrete action we've 
Other people like Arizona's Governor Dan 
E. Garvey, has this to say, "I am heartily in 
favor of extension of social security benefits." 
But he said he wants to study the "home re-
lief" plan to see how it applies to Arizona." 
And other states hke Texas cannot cooper-
ate with the government ou such a social se-
curity plan because a boost in aid is against 
their constitutions. 
m campus pohtics in the last couple of we•eks 1:~--~~ 
has been the resignation of everybody ll'<•mJJpo1per. 
everything, Maybe if there were n tutle 
Std t d P 'd , school 
If the federal· government goes through 
with this planned iMrease in social security 
benefits aud the states do not cooperate, then 
the local legislators should be taken to task 
next polling day. 
u en Bo y res1 ent Bob TaiChert 
started the ball rolling by quitting because of 
"academic p1•essure.'' Appreciating the 
gestion, the Greel<s all walked out of the the 
ed Students Party. For no apparent re~,son,,J 
Smilin' Jay Rosenbaum quit as IFC vic:e-t~re1s-l''"' 
ident. 
It's a disease. We're waiting for it to 
come epidemie, at which time all the 
dent souls will rent the Old Town Society 
and set lit> the Rio Grande College of 
Arts. 
'· 
Friday, February 25, 1949 
BY AL CAPP 
r-'~----.--, _, 
• 
Friday, February 25, 1949 
SAE Pledges 14; Has 
Initiation for 15 
Warner W omlls 
For the best In Portr.ntts 
1804 East Ccntl'al 
Kirtland Students ' 
Present Third Base 
Dance on March 5 
Get Your Clothes 
Ready for Spring 
• 
All l{inds of Alterations 
Expert Workmanship 
Restyling for That 
Ne\v Look 
• 
BLUE DOOR 
CLEANERS 
KA Pledges Elect 
Jim W oodarci Prexy 
ICE BREAKER 
VOTE FOR 
CHICK DARNELL 
FOR 
COULD YOU 
CALL .ON • 
5,000 
STUDENTS. 
TO.DAY? 
If you had something to sell, and wanted to tell every student 
about it, could you rap on 5,000 doors today? 
IMPOSSIBLE YOU SAY 
CERTAINLY N-0-T 
YOU can't make those calls, but there is a salesman who sees 
that many students now-THE NEW MEXICO LOBO. 
Use the Medium that 
Visits the Students Every 
Tuesday and Friday 
THE 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Initiates 
Actives 
NAACP Hold Debate 
In Rodey Hall Sunday 
Ed Parham, LOBO 
Mol ty Sloane, 
Antbro 
ICE CREAM 
LARGE THICK MALTS 
Meet the Gang at 
Pag.e 'l'llree 
l{EEP YOUR CLOTHES 
LOOKING SMART 
Bring Your 
DRY CLEANING 
AND 
LAUNDRY 
TO 
THE MIRAGE 
EAST SIDE 
DRY CLEANERS 
& LAUNDRY 
A Step South of the University 
On Buena Vistll 
Open from 7:30 A. M, te 11:00 P.M. 
1706 EAST CENTRAl, 
Close fo UnJversaty 
~======~k===========d 
CO DEPT M 306-lith AVE, 
NYl , 
acntlemen E n c 1 o a e d please find 
0 check 0 money order 0 cash in 
amount of $----·--·-- for which :Please 
aend -·-- (quantity) pipe~ IUJ adver-
tlaed in aSllorted styles 
N nmC----,...---------- ~------------­
Street ----------~-----~------. ----
I C1ly --------···Zone ___ Stnte ------
~ 0 {len Like 
~0 Gilt Lil1e 
You could spend a 
lot lll.orc for his g1f1, 
but you couldn't 
find anything tlml 
would gave lum so 
much plcasura and 
sutufl\ction. The 
"51" is lops in beau• 
tyqndperform;mce. 
Charge 
It 
2314 E. CENTRAL 
1% Blocks East of Campus 
Gabaroyal 
the Aristocrat of Gabardines 
by SOCIETY BRAND 
Ltke the master craftsmanship of Society Brand Clothes, 
It requires unsurpassed slulls to loom a fabrtc as outstand· 
mg as Gabaroyal. It statts with the finest Austrahan 
yarns, and &chieves the lustrous, fine-spun texture that 
makes Gnbaroyal truly the al'IStoe.ut of gabardmes. 
FOR YOUNG MEN AND 
MEN WHO STAY YOUNG 
• 
fred MACKEY'S 
Smart Clothes for Men 
209 W. Central 
Albuquerque Los Alamos 
Never 
before 
a pen so 
completely 
satisfying 
GET set fol' surprises! You'll find plenty of them in the New Parker 
"51". For this pen has 14 remarkable 
new advances. 
Filling is extra fast and easy. A spe-
cial window lets you see the ink sup-
ply. The New "51" holds more ink, 
too.And this penis safeguarded against 
leaking, even at highest flight levels. 
But there's much more. So try it 
yourself. See the New "51" today at 
your Parker dealer's. The Parker Pen 
Company, Janesville, Wiseousm, 
U. S. A., and Toronto, Canada, 
Q 
t.. ith.m song b~ · 
1.., ith.rnie ean, a r. ~ \-\oW ~~- - 1 aorron's beor 8 ue 
you'll know w~en !~ufo\Gr.\ Record~-" 
w wox.tn9 f W'th sunshme 
ne Foce • 
"Powder your there-acorobo 
. n ats:angernen bng fos: a 
n has a foot~tappt. ge tt•s sure·ftS"e stY ••cruising 'I~~:~~ shutlle and:u-1 ;~tl~e fUJ?, Bl;1:::arton liked• 
o hit tunc. altz titlle• ne bran dancea~~c River" inbto f:.\:oking, be stlli~ks ~~ vocalist, 
Down . h thros- ut Bl e is te •ng 
to ntbc. hts t y t the right, u 
;;:;;;~~~~:::~ut CaOI•ls- • be 1 
u ~\LO can a ctgare"tte 
now oA'f nst ... 
CAMEL 30• 
Make tbe •\\ knowl 
ctyou 
an 'ldness 'test. See 
30 day caroel :lob In a tocent 
yes, roake th~ .,; roild caonels are, rooked onlY 
for youtself ods of people who st snecialistl!, 
f hundto d throa < d test o 30 days, note . ions, reporte 
Ca!Dcls £o; weeklY •"""''nat 
after roak•ng 
NOr ONE SINGLE CASE 
OFTHROATIRRWADON 
tl«e~~-
I KNOW 
HOW MILD A 
CIGARETTE CAN BE! 
lYE SMOKED CAMELS 
FOR YEARS! 
new 
~Parker 
NEW • • • FOTO-FILL FILU!R , , , VlstDLU JNK 
SUPPLY , , , I'LJ.OLASS RESERVOIR , , • PLATHE-
NIUM-T.lPPfiO POINT.,. "AERO METRIC CONTROL" 
, • , .PLUS 9 OTHER GREAT ADVANCES, 
THE 30·DAY MILDNESS 
TEST CONVINCED ME. 
CAMELS ARE 
SO MILD-AND TASTE: 
SO GOOD! 
.A(c_ne/1-/YJ«eh riuat<Mo/ee! 
Smoke Camels and test them m your own 
"T·Zolie" T for taste, T for throat. 11, at 
arly ttme,_you arc not convinced ih:u Camels 
ate the ,nuldest cigareue you ever smoked, 
return the package w1th the unused Camels 
and we wlll refund Jts full purchase pr1ce, 
pius postage. (Signed) R, ], Reyno1ds 'l'o· 
bacoo Co • WlDston Salcm1 N, c, 
Page Four 
In the 
Lobo Lair 
By J1m Santoro 
ltiree~Ks Make Plans 
For Semi Formal Hop \golf••·, 
w 
Ma1 
there 
Ap 16 New 
here 
Ap 16 Tcxaa rech 
Ap 22 Tempo (te•te,tive),\ 
thee 
Ap 14 Bo1de1 '(~~~·!~~:;~~~~~ June 27 SO Ju y ~- Amea In 
Two other matches n o 
Indoor s ort f s 
to t SJ (lrt g eve ts next W<!el<jj bO!>t 
vhen Nc v 1\-Icx co coU des 
zo a a bns] ctl all fray 
nnd the Lobo box ng tcnn 
host to West Texas m n dunl,;;;;;;i;J."~I:tii!'ipa~o 
~fare! 4 
The basketball encountct w 11 
t e final contest fo 
ents ere " and n :v n over 
gue lenders 1I'OUld certu nly 
amends :fot a poor en npnign 
Georg c Stevens w 11 lead 
Lobo boxing team n its m~·~e·t~~:~~:~;~:~:£i~Y~~!~~ 'Vest Texas Steve s w 1l 
be 'PD. red :v t1 n goldc 
pe t from Tcxna and 1 s m,,,,J,I"'""'" 
could dete m no the eventual whmorl 
of t e 1neet 
Now Mcx cos f cshn an DrJVmg Range 
ba 1 fiv~ cccnt v nne s of the Under 
local d str ct AAU tourMy 'N 11 
JOU My- to Tucun em: fa tha me~>t. Play opens Mntcl 3 w iih:~:~l1:l'~!~~~~~:~~:: teams tencl ng for t1 c t tic 
81 ort g: Spurts-Kentucky 
ti uestosetaszzh g}nccm 
lege basketball Detroat s 
W ngs nrc 
Hockey I caguc 
roars do vn the 
V1 cc Foster the ne v 
sa.t on Ill not .fight agam 
alleged rape charge s cleared 
the books The Omal a ~::o;:~:~:~l i~!!:~~; 
spec Phst stands to lose over 
000 because of the c,!;~r:;;;,;h~;:;:l ~~;,~~ 
d et ons-Ne y Mex cos is,~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~:~~:~~ basketball team w 11 c state AAU t tle Coach W•ood'ro•vltloo 
Cleme ts and J s basketball quiintc•tl ~ 
to score n s rrmse 
zona 
PAT ON 
EUZABETH 
ARDENS NEW 
~~a~e.-
The fashJon make up 
thai aelual/y 
makes your sk n 
look yaungerl 
Neve d las lutt dewsl So 
de ta a you ii•Va eel y 
teal you • weaflng It yel 
yo sk n has thl!li f awlen 
colo of Ci cameo all day 
Wea llwh o whout 
~owde Se•1he ad ant 
co o change see •~t•tV 
tlny flaw vanlshl 12 
lncompa abl• El zo.bath 
Arden colors. 1 2 5 
P•FI'u•axe 
Hinkel's. 
ALBUQlJERQIJE 
FromGa m to8p m 
Every Day Except Sunday 
Fcatunng 
e NOON LUNCHES 
e HO~IE ~lADE PIES 
HOME ~lADE CHILI 
GUY'S LUNCH 
PHONE 
3 5671 
For Laundry 
AND 
Dry Cleamng 
BY 
SANITARY 
Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners 
700 N Broadway 
Everybody Meets at 
GET YOUR CLOTHES 
CLEANED 
NOW' 
Bnng your clothes m today 
and have them cleaned and 
pressed Rehable serv1ce at 
reasonable pr1ees 
• DYING •RESTYLING 
UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 
P1ck Up and Dehvery Serv1ce 
1800 E. Central Phone 6553 
Across :from Campus 
Save T1me 
Save Money 
Self Service 
Laundry and Dryer 
Also 
Shoe Repmr Serv1ce 
and 
Maru! s Sewmg Serv•ee 
LAUNDRO LUX 
2802 E CENTRAL 
Across from Golf Course 
CI-IISI-IOLM'S 
Ice Crealll Specials 
French Fr1ed Shr1mp 
Breakfast Anyhme 
2400 E Central 2 6262 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 19\19 
Eo y comfo I f om hmel to toe 
coJuol &)' ng fom so•to 
PARIS 
SHOE STORE 
307 West Central 
Buy Nov on Terms 
lltrQ.t ap to 7! ml• 01t • ,a&-
loo of pL 
* s~ up te 3S mil• .. 
.... 
* ltll)' to ~ k IPd ...,. to rfd .. 
*Two eaa rid• u chuply • 
oaa. S.. th•m omw at-
Albuquerque s Most 
Complete Stock of 
ICE SKATES 
1\olodels for Everyone 
S zcs for the Whole Famtlf 
We Carry Them All 
VIKING SI{ATES 
pnced from $7 45 $10 45 
HYDE SI!:ATES 
pr.ced from $9 45 $14 95 
ALFRED JOHNSON 
SKATES 
priCed from $9 45 $25 00 
C C M SKATES ! 
Student W1ves 
Cosmetology Talk 
Phi Omega 
Pledges 
BEVOGRENKO 
QUEEN OF THE THAW 
Where the College 
Student Is Most Welcome• 
TREADWELL'S 
Drive-In 
2700 WEST CENTRAL 
CURB SERVICE 
• Rmg Steak • Fr1ed Ch1cken 
• Beefburgers • So Fr1ed Rabbit 
OPEN 6A M TO I AM 
CUSHMAN 
Motor Scooter Co 
703 N Broadway 
Phone 2 7162 
Genu ne Cushman Parts 
and SerVIce 
pr1ced from $30 00 $40 00 ;,=~~~~~ 
M...-a I sportlf'ISI 11 
( gn_(goods 
ALBUQUERQUE S NEWEST AND MOST 
MODERN DINING ROOM 
Spec1allzmg m 
MEXICAN FOOD 
and • 
AMERICAN POOD 
• STEAKS • CHICKEN • PRIME RIBS OF BEEF 
EL CORTEZ 
DINING ROOM 
4001 East Central Open 12 Noon to 10 P M Closed on 1\o[ondays 
ITS A BUSINESS WITH US 
Parker Sheaffer- Eversharp Waterman 
and All Other Makes -::-----.--
Factory Tramed Pen Repa1r 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
SOUTHWEST PEN SERVICE 
II SUNSHINE BUILDING LOBBY 110 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
CARTRIDGES FOR BALL POINTS 
TOP NOTCH 
~lliue 9H 
FRIED CHICKEN 
SEA FOOD 
ON HI-WAY 66 
4223 E Central 
6 OOA M 
STEAKS 
CHOPS 
Tel 2·4306 
1 OOA.M 
NOW 
SHOWING 
POPEYE 
CARTG>ON 
MUSICAL 
WESTERN 
ROUNDUP 
LATEST 
PARAMOUNT 
NEWS 
Stlrllfll 
UOYD NOLAN 
JANE WYATT 
,.,.., GLEASON 
Van Heusen Comfort Contour 
• 
collar styling 
low-setting, smarter, neater 
So comror able you hardly know t a the c-yct t s the 
smn te t sh t you vo ever wo n Mo c and more college men 
11 elea n hgtl at the c:s noth ngqu tel kctl ~ eol ara yl ng-
now on: n1 Van Heusen sh rts It a the co In des gn that 
• g cs y(lu 11 smn handsome nppenrnnce 
• keeps tl o co lar smooth and neat nll day 
• g ves yott that noth ng the e comfort 
Demand t next t me you buy a sh rtl 
Van Heusen ah ts $2 95 to $4 95 
0 A m!W tJh t fi ee 'if your P' an Heusen sl inkJ out of me Vantl~~~~~~®shirts 
PHJt.LlPS JONES COttP NEW YORK: 1 U Y: 
I 
~lection Is Frid ay 
Overall Vet Enrollment Shows Gradual Drop 
Shades of the recent World War ;Before complet on of the first se Beg nn ng m July 194'7 the vet 
became d mmer n.s a gradual de mester 136 Wlthdrew from an ong eran was giVen four years 1n wht h. 
cl ne m veteran attendance at the nal total of more than 2 600 en c 
Univers ty was eudenced w th the rolled. Reasons for w thdrawal to dec de whether or not he want~ 
begmmng of the second semester were attributed largely to finan to take advantage of the collete 
The total figure dropped approx1 c al difficulties and llness Another educat on provided for by the gov 
mately 300 below that of the Sep 360 fa led to re enter for the second ernment Dur ng and up to the end 
tember enrollment semester of that t me he Wlll be g ven five 
As of Feb 16 figures nd cate Th s s the first mdicatlon of a years upon entermg to complete a 
that there are 2 323 veterans st 11 decl ne n veteran enrollment here maXImum of fQur years tra nmg 
tra rung here under Pubhc Laws s nee the program was naugurated at government expense The extra. 
346 and 16 nclud ng 800 new stu but reports from other colleges and year 1s for the conve01ence of those 
dents who were not reg stered for un vers t es show the trend to be forced to nterrupt thetr tra n ng 
the fall term general temporanly 
"8 , evo Grenko, "Thaw Q u ueen 
AD Pi candidate Beverlee Grenko tend ants were J un e Broom Cht by Suzie Hernandez 
was named Queen of the Thaw at Omega Detorea Pye USCF and Mtss Grenko was crowned by her 
the annual sophomore sprmg dl1nce Chtcl Darnell Alpha Ch Omega escort and publ c ty cha rmnn li!i:i!illio~.ii~~-
Only men attend ng the dance Glenn Wersh ng She was Helen of 11 
dn the S~~dent Un on Bu ld ng Fn were allowed to vote Bob Lang Troy at the annual Greek Day fes SPURS - T '!fO UNM delegates chapter p.:es dent Ma1y Etta Belt 
ay n g ford sophomore leade tn charge of t Vlties last year She ts a res dent are attend ng the annual regional Delegates to the Untverstty of Art 
Mas Grenl o was w nner over the dance acted as master of cere of Carhto Spnngs New Mcx co zona convention are (left to right) 
seven other cand dates fo11owmg an mon cs and presented the Queen and 1s a sophomore m the college of Spu convention 11 Tucson tod11y Mary Em ly Gray 11nd VIrgin 11 Nel 
ntens ve publ c ty campa1gn At- and her attendants He was ass sted educat1on and tomorro rr~ announces local son 
reo 50 
Debate Third 
In Azalea Meet 
rs 
Popularity Ball Is Friday; 10 
Women Vie~Vfor Annual Title 
"' 
Head for Durant; 
Win 1 0 Out of 12 
The 1949 M tnge Poi uln1 ty Ball Club Sue W llinms Cl1 Omega I M c 
l'lll be held Friday Ma1ch 4 from Cam lie G antham Kappa Kappa n ob"lle ontest 
9 00 to 12 00 p m n tho Student Gamm~ El ~nbetl Rnmaey Kappn 
Un on Ballroom The dance w 11 Alpl a Theta Dnrbcnn Bigbee AI 
be sem formal-suits for tl o men pi a Ch Omeg• L Ia G1001 Ho ~ ld M d 1 A d d 
and date d eases fo tl e g:~rls 1 ona Marton Halls My nn Palm QO e a S War e 
T cl ets n>e now on salo n the e Alpin Delta P Hn nclore Pos For Oustandmg Work 
lobby of the SUB for one doll•• no Do m D and Marian Of Four Man s,uad 
plus tax Eacl t cl et g vea. two Hurley Delta Delta Doltn , 
votes per couple vh ch may be :Mus c will be furnished by Tom UNM ll t a vel ng four mnn de 
placed m tho ballot box at tho door my0Mndll~wtcand h s band t 11 b bate squad repol'ted by w re yester Fr day even ng an a s na nea may s 0 day 10 w na out of 12 deb11tes m 
turned in at M age office the A 1 t t t " b 1 Chnpero)leS for the donee w 11 be Th M p 1 t b 11 h zn en. ournnmcn a )-uo e Dean and Mrs Vemon G S01 rell 0 rage opu a Y' a as Alabama last 1vecl Th11t :record 
and Dean and Mrs Howard V Mn become an annual event each spring left tl e Lobo tall ets m th rd place 
thany semester Two of tl e p~st Popu out of 86 teams in the tourney A 
l11t ty Queens have been Gretel en t /lO mnn tanm ranked second among 
W If C 'tt Sh f I $2 000 G I B II M k UNM Sk' T I s d Cand dntes :Cor M rage Popular Snmm s 1948 Popularity Queen schools e are ommt ee ort 0 ts oa • a ou a es a Hit I earn s econ in Aqua Pt'edra ltY Queen are Lour. Pers ng p, and Holen Watson 1947 Populanty Among tho debate toame van 
' I Wlfh Marron Women Beta Ph• Rose Ellen Ma>tin 'rown Queen quishod by tho Lobos were Georg • 
Sends Delegates to Collect from their Groups by~:e•enaddelt• alfwMaya apprHeo!laltcld Races; Three Lobos Place 2nd 3rd 4th Post-War Europe c L b PI i.~:~~a!'~ro!'bo:~'k ~~~r':ilto~Jl 
e rest en s 0 arron n a I I ats 0 OS ay Jones Waltet Brunet Roy Wm 
The Welfa e Comm ttee s far resolut on befote lt can become a tho~~h t!t may be meant for the A small cont ngent of Lobo sk era fin shed a close second n n field of TopiC ol user Talk • gate l1nd Bob Gran ck rece ved 
short of 1ts $2000 campus chest reahty Senate members oxpla n nor 8 1' JOUrneyed to Aqua p edra Saturday th ce gold medals :for superior debnt ng 
goal Andy M tchcll Cha rman re The comm ttee appo nted by Sen At 10 lJ m Tuesday a young man and Sunday for the Taos down.h 11 Ind VIdual results for the down Post Wat lmpresstollEI of Eu f• I H h Folio" ng the Azl1lea meet the 
ported nt the Student Senl1te meet- ate Pres dent B li Amtz to mves proceded ttothcroo~ ln sev~ral lanf and slalom races Agua p edra led hill were first Don Bolv.nde of rope w 11 be related by Bishop Ina oops ow squad lcftfo New Orleans and the 
ing Fr day afternoon t gate enterta nrnent chairman guages a e en ranee o one o by their h gh school star Don Bo Taos 83 3 seconds second Ed Fred Corson at a meet ng l'hursday beg nn ng of A bal'nstorm ng tout 
M tchell suggested that each sen Frank Bartlett s act Vlt ea reco1 our campus dorms lander set the pace for his wmn ng Rnwls 851 iiCConds th rd Mark of the Un ted Student Christ an toward tl e Durant Inv tational 
ator voluntar ly assess h s organ s dered ts or g nal resolut on and 1 ~he young man 18 the much trav team The University sk e s Ed W ld 921 fourth Norm Jacobs Fcllow.sh P The meet ng w 11 be The Un ve sty of Ar zona Bor meet Into th s wccl After a tangle 
zat on $25 per member to ad the recommended that Arntz not ask e e IGdeorge Ballou who recently Rawls Mark Wild Norm Jacobs 103 4 :from 5 30 to 7 P m n the SUB der Confetenc.e bnsketb111l behe v th Tulane yesterday tho team 
cheat dnve Bartlett for h s :t:cs1gnat on The enrol e at UNZ..f and B 11 Lotd had the r chance of basement loung~ moths nvado C11rl ale gymnasium was to compete Wltl LSU today 
The Senate n further actton act on folio :ved Bartlett s prom se About 60 young women applaud wmmng smashed when Lord sus l 'I d' L 11 1 A noted 11uthor lecturer and Wednesday night to close New Mex t1 e Univers ty of Houston tomor adopted a rccommendat on that the not to book b11nds outs de h s office ed thedamge~ ;vhen hbe begfaSn his ta ned what was at fi st bel eved to n 1an anguages S traveler B shop Corson recently te ico s 1948....&9 camp111gn row and SMU m Dal111s on Thurs 
hbrary remain open :from 6 to 7 In other bus ness ttcasurer Mark serena e W tu a num er 0 mss be a broken back turned from a .round the wo ld tr p Couch Clements courtmen wlll day 
p m Mond11y through Fr1day The Surfus ga..ve a finnnc 111 report up fo~ songts f J 1 S nee UNM could not gathet the T , f L Ife ts a church leader at PI iladel endeavor to end senson s host I t es It is generally conceded that the 
adm nistrnt on has to act upon the on allocnt on of student bud:r .. ds ecu:s \h o~h 1 a lSCb B ~fre full rae ng component of s X men optc 0 ecture ph a on an ausp cious note thereby as w nncr of the Durant debate ;y 11 gr~n e ~ 11 en du~ asm Y 8 ou the ace dent left the Lobos w th He served as cha rman of the sur ng themselves the fifth slot m attend the national flnalQ at West A P B P T a~ x~r~ tao owd l gd) verJlons only three of the necessary four Cle.:gy Comm Ss on appo ntcd by the Sage Brush Circu t Po nt1ater on I t Od C k • 0 Ll e an ua a BJBra on competitors Indian Languages of Mex co the Scc1etary of w11r to study the A zona Border Conference king --------UffiS 0 r u e DO rices 00 unBnl~:: 1 0 bl d b n n UNM s racers we e unable to wlll be tho top c vhen Dl.' Stanley occupnt on _problem of Eu~ope In p ns for the fourth consecut vc sea AEP· • w· 
b 11 d ~hs ° F ge k Y ~ Jgh g persuade J mmy Doolittle to accom Newman delive1s the next of the 1947 1 e went to Ch na and Japan son a c expected to go ali out1n an 1 IS Inner U R A H S D a a s ~uc as ran ° an ° n pany them to the meet and for H span c Lecture serieS 'F' idny at ns nn offic al guest of General Mac cfi'o t to enhance the r I rest go m ecord I bum • 1gh ays ealer n 'Vhnn 1°d n~e ~;hSunshine want of a fifth teammate the Lobos 7 30 P m mAd 150 Artl u and nspected the On ted South vcstcrn basketball c relca A , f then ns ed 'k o~ e lu;o~r Dr Newman .:ecc vcd h s PhD States occupation m Japan dec sivc t umph over tl o Lobo.s I c D b t 
0 e serena e a ou sa e I A 0 F I from Yale and d d other graduate B sho Cotson was res dent of could qualify the w ldcl1tS for a n ampus e a e 
Un vera ty Alumm are cons der Are college bookstore pl'lces too trore 8 anorth star and I hkc to f In f UT au I, work at the Un vers1ty of Chicago Di kj P C It i 1g D str ct Six nom nat on n the 
mgthepubUcatonofaUnverstyhgh? Accordng toE 0 Fuller sng We've p01cJ Our B1Jis HctnughtinMexlcoatthcEscuela c nson ° ego or yearsprorNCAAmeet 
ol New Mexico record album D manager of the Un vers ty of Wyo Nne onal de Antropologin e His to electJon as a bishop He is 11U Tho Chc r:Y and S lvcr basl ctcers In tho ftn111 debate of the first 
rector B 11 Hall announced If he m ng bookstore Textbooks are too Mefeoro/ogiCOI-Aicl There must be some answer We torm for mote than three years and ~3 °f niW bf;ks inc~u~ n~d The have tangled w th Ar zona once this University mtramural debate smce 
can be sure of sell ng at least 1000 darned h gh Students are being hi p I Oil d I 11ven t been derel ct in paymg our d d Iesearch vork on Ind an Ian uca on c ave an e uca year an 1 suffered a three pont rc before tho war Alpha. Epsilon P1 
Albums the proJect w 11 bo under Jacked-but ;vc can do noth ng We OSitiOn S ere bUs We haven t heard of any guagcs under 11 co operat vc pro k0 " W~d NeedTh T~e t't:rc. Off: the buff 11t Tucson in 11 thrlller A late fraternity N"on 3 0 over Phi Kappa 
taken he sad are .forced to scU books at 1 st The u s Ctv 1 Serv ce Comm s tb ng cxtraordmnry occurring m gram of the Sm thson an Institu C~pech d ; ~~ rn ° ~ Ar zona upsurge overcame a Lobo Tau Frittern ty 
Included 111 the album would be pr ce If we do not the publ shers 5 on has ::mnounced 8 Meteorolog Dogpatch that would keep AI Capp ton At present he s assoc. ate pro the.u~~nm ~n of th~e~ons~st~~r~n an lead to keep the WJldeots cnv able Each tc11m was credited w th five 
new and old Alma Mater songs w 11 not send tho books to us cal Ad exam nat on .from wh ch f om send ng us L1l Abner :fessor of anthropology at this Uni g 1ccord 1Dtuct w ns before they entered into the 
the fight song Hail to New Mex One of the reasons ¥hy the aver post ons payJng from $2 49B to But :for two weeks now we have vera ty New Mextco s expected to em final debate Monday Ph Tau had 
100 poss bly the Fred Wanng age college bookstore cannot buy $3 727 a year Wlll be filled These not tec.e ved out mats of L 1 Ab Dr .Z..i guel Jon n in making the K 1 d 8 d M ploy the same 1 neup vh ch bopJled suffered one loss :£rom tho AEP s UNM song and medley of well more second hand books a recent positions are located 1n 'Vash ng ner We ve Wl'ltten and w red but announcement of the lecture nt l1n oar eets Hard n S mmons lost Wednesday and they n turn were defeated once 
known college songs survey d sclosed s that teachers ton D c and v c mty manly m get no answer So tod11y we ve stressed thnt the publ e ts nv ted There w 11 be a meeting of the Wego nnd Wh tow ll take over the by Pll Tau 
The album would conta n three somet mes requ re a change of the u g Weather Bureau Depart- come to the end of the I ne-no to all the H span c Lecture ser es K ttlrtnd Exocut ve Boprd tomor forward posts Ned Wallace at cen Jay Rosenbaum and Mort Tenen 
records (snt s des) and would be texts wtthout hav ng exerc sed ment of Commerce A fer; posit ons more str ps talks row at 10 30 P m n tfic students te and Ko te w Jl comb nc with baum composed the w nn ng team 
produced by RCA V ctor enough care to see that a change m n Alaska n possess ons of the We don t kno '1/ :vhat happened to lounge announced Paul Ch lders Hess nt the guards They arg ed the negot ve wh le 
The 10 nch shellac. records w 11 the textbook s rea1ly necessary Umted States and n fore gn coun Dmsy Mae either so don t ask us Kappa Kappa Gamma soror ty cha rman Members of the counc 1 J mmy Lamb and Jack Sprengeler 
sell at $3 50 an album and the 10 Thus even though the d Bearded edi tr es may also be filled As soon as were on speak ng terms w 11 hold an open house for K rtr a e all barrack presidents soc a] Theri! w 11 be a meeting of aU held down the affirml1t ve 8 de o:f 
nch unbreakable records mil bet on and the new ed tion are sub To qual fy n th s exam nat on mth All Capp aga1h well resume land field men :from 4 to 6 p m cha rmcn and counselors Ch lders na 11 members of Vtg lantes Wed the statement Resolved That the 
sold for $4 60 an album stant ally the same the older edi appl cants must pass a wr tten test pubhcation tomorrow at the soronty house sa d ncsdny nt 12 30 p m n the SUB federal government should adopt a 
ton has become dead stock and must have had from 1 to 5 pol cy of equal zed educat anal op 
Four Teams Reach Publ shers have a racket stat- yeaTs of appTopnatc tcchmoal OT •• 0 d B 0 u n d '' s ta rts Ma rc h portumty n tax supported nstitu ed Fulle If they are go ng to profess onal eA.-per ence Pert nent ' ' t 9 tons by means of annual grants 
Touch Semi-Finals have a ne :v prmt ng they get the h gh school or college educat on u wa r A po nt of order brought up by 
K 8 S a. Ch Ki t- author to change one hne so that may be substituted for all the ex Rosenbaum after the affirmatives landn~ra.and ltJ!~boa~cotball un rts the old ed tion cannot be used per enc£! requ red for ~2 49S JObs final rebuttal :fi pped spntks irom 
h d d d M da to the scm Exh b tion A-a new ed tion of nnd for p11rt of the exper ence re already warm t mbers Rosenbaum 
fi a 1 a ~a~ce 1;r on Y 1 t h f t- a histol'}" book came out exactly the qu red for the h1gher pa d JObs Rodey Theatres campus players s ngle setting an mtenor repre en s x perfotmanccs each The re The first play of the next season asserted that the affirmat ve Had b na s o c 1n amura ouc 11 °J same as the old except for a one Interested persons may obta n n who wlll open the r verston of Sut- senting an ocean 1 ncr s lounge suit o£ th s the <l rector says s Dark of the Moon played not on calJed segregated schools of the 8!~/;urney c:appda 1~ 1f3 dC ii half page of outl ne map of the format on and appl cat on forms at ton Vanes Outward Bound next wh ch s bcmg constrncted under that the 1948-49 season w 11 see a ly the scherluled !:Ieven nights but South paroch al schools and too 
W1 Fj b an f rth an bn Uruted States The tencher refused most first- and second class post of Wednesday n ght announced th s the supenvs on of techn ca.l d rector total of 38 maJor performances n also one extra The test of the that the nffinnattve had argued a en:u~her t1 el oan or e ng 0 to let the students buy the old one flees frorn c v 1 SerVIce regwnal ~eek that the play wdl beg ven ten James H 1\lller and members of the campus theatre five more than maJ? pl11ys of that season followed po nt the negat ve had never men 
en I r e ;:a: 1 1 K S of wh ch the bookstore had several offices or from the U S C VII Serv publ c performances a ne v record the theatre staff L ghting will be last year and 14 more than ¥ere a regula e ght-night run tloned-that of feeble m ndedncsf! 
n quar I }\.[~ psay aa~a b 1- copes because 'When I get before ce Comm ss on Wash ngton 25 for the group Director Edwm handled by Nadene Blackburn pro giVen lD 1946 47 Asked f add tonal expans on and Jll teracy 
ma ousted S gma K rtl es d a class and say Turn to page 17 D C Appl cations must be on fiic Snapp sad the mcree.sed run m.ll pert es by Stephen C Coli ns and Rodey began performances m the m ght be forthcom ng Snapp stated Jack Sprengeler defended the ;1 ~:PJ st ~tu~~tp~m~n Ita Tha~ to look at the map it wont be n the Cornmiss on sWash ngton of allo N" the theatre to seat add tional pant ng by Gene Yell Kanenson early 1930 s w th three n ght runs that he th nks the new ten n ght cause stat ng that they were d a. d J bou asd d NRo~C e a there and they lllaugh nt me fice not later than March 15 1949 off' campus patrons and at the same and Robert L Kle n ass stant art and these cont nued to be the maxt run w 11 be lhe 1m t Admitt ng tort ng the facts-and then came 
an er oan e ge time case the last m nute tens on d rector George Ramsey Jr 1s mum from 1936 when The Dovct that the demand s st ll on the up the cairo 
M G M K U wh ch has been common at Rodey stage manager Road was presented through the sw ng the Rodey headman remark The JUdges handed the r deCis on Delta s.gs Join Group ontgomery oes to eet'tng at ansas dunng the past few yenrs Ind eating that the demand for perfo:t:mance o£ Noah n the 1943 ed that t would be mposs blew th n to Dean Harold Red cha rman 
Of Frats m New Houses • Discussing Outward Bound t ckots to Rodey performances s 44 season An add t on of two out plac ng undue stra n on the of the debate Alpha Eps ton p1 ob 
Mr Snapp termed tone of the "best st 11 on the upsw ng Snapp po nted n ghts n 1945-4.6 w lh the produe- students who work on the abo lis ta ne<l possess on for a yea of the 
Deltn s gma Ph has s gned a five To D'tscuss Inter fratern'tty Problems and nd cated h s behe£ that Rod out that tb s extens on of the sched t on of Our Town brought the He po nted out that these students trophy presented by the Tau Kappa 
year lease to rent a fratermty • ey a cast of nino oxpenenced per ule s the second th s year and the total to f.ve n ghts Yellow arc now work ng on an average of Alpha foTens c honorary 
house at 125 N Un vers ty Avenue formers w 11 be ready to weave fourth s ncc the end of the 1946 47 Jacket wh ch fin shed oft' tl e 1946 more than 100 extra curr cula.r Th s trophy Will become a per 
a half block south nf the Kappa IFC pieS dent Tom Montgomert 0 g natty: Montgomery was to Vanes strange tale nto cxc t ng season N"hen Rodey plays were g v 47 season pla_yed for s x n ghts hours on each product on manent shelf p ece of the first or 
Kappa Gamma house This was the w 11 attend the annual reg onal IFC attend the convention w th two theatre when the open ng n ght cur gan 2:at on to take three w nEj m the 
pr mary result of the prolonged convention n Lawrence Kans th s other delegates Ho /lever trans tan nses L'b Add 2 400 v I • D b Dames Hold Tea ntramUlal debate contest 
YIS t of Carl Von Buelen Nat onal veek twas announced Montgom portat on problems caused the Bob McCoy Whose last stage )lOr I rary s 0 umes In ecem er Act ng as JUdges were Prof 
Fratetn ty representat e c y sad rep esentnt ves from 14 change in plahs trayal was in the L ttle Theatres 1 1 At PopefOY Home W 11 am P Albrecht Prof F M 
Unusua.,l features of the house n states 4.3 colleges w 11 be on hand popular Voice of the Turtle and Chre st and Prof C V W cker 
olude hot and cold runn ng water to d scuss fratern ty Tela! ons With Barbara Eager Will supply the ro January· Cases Completed for 50 000 Maps The Un VCl'S ty of New Mex co 
n every 1oom as well as ghragcs faculty student body and towns Alpha Kappa Ps1 man! c ntcrest accord "g to the I I Dames Club w 11 hold ts Sp ng F1rst I O Watt Station 
in the rear The Delta S gs w 11 P ople I I d rector but the heavy load s to be Membersh P Te:l1 irom 3 to 5 P m 
house 37 of thor men Tho arch The convent on w 11 be attended nJtJates Twe ve be corned by the rest of the cast Over 2400 volumes were added loaned by Dr and Mrs L G Ver Saturday at the home of Mrs Tom AuthorJzed at DePauw 
tectural lines of the house and n bt n11t onal leaders of all maJor netn Tau chapter of A1pha Kap Included are Dave Hayes Jay Oo to the Un vers ty lib111ry dunng gara and now on d splay ncludes L Popejoy 1001 East Roma An FM cducat onal broadcast ng 
1 ttle help from the new pledges frate n t es he sa d and should rc p f 1 b h hen Leonard Drum Anne Kelsey December and January reports Ar some spurs that really jingle-so Changes n the meeting t mes o£ t t th ft t 10 tt tat can mai e the Delta S g house the solves many pomts of content on pa 8 pro ess ona us ness on B11rbara Berg J m Morley and N d I 1 th 1 the Dames Club ntercst groups are sha on e rs wa s on n finest on the campus a f'ratern ty occur1 ng both ns de. and our of so orary inttiated 12 new members on Qeorge Groskr tz thur M McAnally 1 branan ew calle mus en spurs w rowe s as .follows t e countr;~r has been author zed for 
spokesman sa d c al groups w tl n the past year Sunday Lenn ICanenson has des gned the map cases wore completed n Janu loose so that they rattle freely Arts and Crafts G oup 7 30 DePauw Un versity by the Federal 
ary and the 60 000 maps now on Books n 12 different languages p m oh the first and third Wedne~t Codmmuutcat ons Commiss ont •be 
400 I co ng o an announcemen y hand Wlll be filed n the cases soon are among tho 2 vo umes re days of eacl month n c ther room Pres dent Clyde E w ldman 
McAnally sa d cently added 104At or 104P of the F ne Atts Broadcasts accordJng to Dr Har 
Rare maps are kept m the vault A few of the odd t ties on the Bu ld ng old T Ross speech department 
An Albuque que Folk Fest v11l t>resented under the ditect on of F htgh school students to be adm tted strated by Kerne Plauche of Albu Where necessary' linen backs have new 1 st are Br dgc Club 7 45 P to on the head and d rector of the stat on 
sponsored by the New Mex co Folt M Kerchev lle mnstet of ceremon for $ 26 qucrque and Ben KeUer of Socorro been used to re nforce the charts Dreadful li'rccdom (Ex stentlal second and fourth Tue!lday at '729 w llreach a mmlmum of six mllcs 
A dance group from Albuquerque Demonstrations of the Polka and Oldest diited map s Morden s New am) The Book of Were Wolves Lorna V stu Dr ve from the c&mpus rtnd under some 
lOre Soc ety w ll be held next Tues A ma cb Mex can dances Eng li gh School w 11 perform Las Cha Schott sche w 11 be g ven by the Mex co vel New Gtanat11 et Mara :Maon Pronunc at on Early Tales Fol Dane ng gtoup meets at cond tons may cover lnost of sur 
day n Carl sle Gymnas um 1 ~:~h and French ballads square panecas and La Vnrsovmna They Umvers ty group ya et Cal forrua ssued n Lond6n of the Atom c Age Tales from Old 7 30 Jl m on the second Thursday round bg Putnam county The pres 
Proceeds £rom the prog:a:am will dances German Folksongs Span sh were trn ned by Albert Romero and German folksongs wJll be sung 1n 1688 FtJ Love n Dishevelmenl; Ideal and the fourth Saturday at 729 ent plans he po nts out in no way 
be used to send s ngers to the Na and Mex can solo dances and Mex Lydia Garcia by a Un vera ty group directed by The collect on includes 20 of New Marnage The Importance of Scru Lorna V sta Dr ve nterfere w th the Un vers ty s AM 
tonal Folk Feat -val at St Lou s m can and New Mextcnn song.s com A Univers t:t dance g oup d rect- Donald MncKins e Solo exh b tiona: Max co 28 on the Southwest 4 of t ny: Our Enemy the Term te and The reguhir Dttmes Club meet- broadcast ng over the fnc 1 ties of 
Apr I and to publ sh the annual p sc the schedule ed by Elna R chardson \v 11 do Los of Spantsh and Mexican dances will the U S 12 of Mex co 4 of North D e Hcterogencn Schmelzgle chge ngs are held 11t 7 30 P m on the rad o stat on WIRE Ind anapol s 
New Mex co Folklore Record The :fest val begms at 8 p m Viej tos and La Bomba Engl sh be gJVen by Betty Jean Lopes of Amenca and 5 m scellaneous w chte S 1 kat schcr Mehrstoft'sys first and th rd Thursdays n the The t\Vo weekly programs 'W 11 be 
A seven point program wi11 be Admiss on is $ 75 ~ tb grnde nnd and French b111lads mil be demon Albuquerque H gh School A collection of Ch lean matenals teme basement lounge of the SUB cont nued as n the past 
Folk Festival Here to Feature Mexican Music and Dancing 
